Structural Studies on Alkaline Earth Vanadate Glasses (Part 2) -51V NMR Spectroscopic Studyvanadate glasses. Nevertheless, the presence of V2O74--groups in low MO-containing vanadate glass es was recognized. Such unexpected behavior can be explained by considering that VO4-end groups of (VO3)n-single chains (O3V-O-(VO3)n) or branched VO4-groups (O3V-(VO4)n) having three non-bridg ing oxygens present in these vanadate glasses ex hibit the same NMR signal as V2O74--group. That is, this means that the (VO3)n-single chains or branched VO4-groups are not very large in size. In addition, on the basis of the results obtained by IR1) even in the V2O5-rich glasses, there is no evidence for the presence of VO5-trigonal bipyramids as found in crys talline V2O5. As a result of our IR study1) and the present NMR study, the change in vanadate groups in alkaline earth vanadate glasses with compositions can be described by the following equations, 2M(VO3)2{(VO3)n-single chains (V2O8)n-zigzag chains} M2V2O7{V2O74--groups} +V2O5{branched VO4-groups} (8) In Fig. 8 the structure model of alkaline earth vana date glasses of about 40mol% MO is proposed on the basis of the present results. 
